
Sunday Service-Scriptures and song lyrics 本周經文和歌詞 

 

Scripture Reading: 1 John 4:7-12    

7Dear friends, let us love one another, for love comes from God. Everyone who loves has 

been born of God and knows God. 8Whoever does not love does not know God, because 

God is love. 9This is how God showed his love among us: He sent his one and only Son 

into the world that we might live through him. 10This is love: not that we loved God, but 

that he loved us and sent his Son as an atoning sacrifice for our sins. 11Dear friends, 

since God so loved us, we also ought to love one another. 12No one has ever seen God; 

but if we love one another, God lives in us and his love is made complete in us. 

 

閱讀經文: 約翰壹書 4:7-12    

4:7 親愛的弟兄阿、我們應當彼此相愛．因為愛是從 神來的．凡有愛心的、都

是由 神而生、並且認識 神。8 沒有愛心的、就不認識 神．因為 神就是

愛。9 神差他獨生子到世間來、使我們藉着他得生、 神愛我們的心、在此就顯

明了。10 不是我們愛 神、乃是 神愛我們、差他的兒子、為我們的罪作了挽

回祭、這就是愛了。11 親愛的弟兄阿、 神既是這樣愛我們、我們也當彼此相

愛。12 從來沒有人見過 神．我們若彼此相愛、 神就住在我們裏面、愛他的

心在我們裏面得以完全了． 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Hope of the Nations  
 

             Verse 

Jesus hope of the nations 
Jesus comfort for all who mourn 
You are the source 
of Heaven's hope on earth 
Jesus light in the darkness 
Jesus truth in each circumstance 
You are the source 
of Heaven's light on earth 
 

 Pre- Chorus 

In history 
You lived and died 
You broke the chains 
You rose to life 

 Chorus 

You are the hope living in us 

You are the rock in Whom we trust 

You are the light 

Shining for all the world to see 

You rose from the dead 

conquering fear 

Our Prince of Peace 

drawing us near 

Jesus our hope 

living for all who will receive 

Lord we believe 

耶穌萬國的盼望 

 

耶穌萬國的盼望 

耶穌憂傷者的安慰 

祢是這世界 

唯一的盼望 

耶穌黑暗中的光 

耶穌現實中的真理 

祢是這世界 

唯一的盼望 

  

因祢為我 

道成肉身 

斷開黑暗 

復活得勝 

  

祢是我神永住我心 

祢是磐石我所依靠 

祢是真光 

照亮在全世界之上 

祢已經復活 

戰勝懼怕 

和平君王 

領我親近 

耶穌我主 

祢是我永活的盼望 

我信靠祢 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



And can it be  

V.1 
And can it be that I should gain 
An int’rest in the Savior’s blood? 
Died He for me, who caused His pain? 
For me, who Him to death pursued? 
Amazing love! how can it be 
That Thou, my God, shouldst die for me? 
Amazing love! how can it be 
That Thou, my God, shouldst die for me? 

 
V.2 
He left His Father’s throne above, 
So free, so infinite His grace; 
Emptied Himself of all but love, 
And bled for Adam’s helpless race: 
’Tis mercy all, immense and free; 
For, O my God, it found out me. 
’Tis mercy all, immense and free; 
For, O my God, it found out me. 
 
V.4 
 

No condemnation now I dread; 
Jesus, and all in Him, is mine! 
Alive in Him, my living Head, 
And clothed in righteousness Divine, 
Bold I approach the eternal throne, 
And claim the crown, through Christ my own. 
Bold I approach the eternal throne, 
And claim the crown, through Christ my own. 

 

 

 

怎能如此 

V.1 

怎能如此，像我這樣罪人， 

也能蒙主寶血救贖？ 

因我罪過使祂受苦， 

因我罪過使祂受死； 

奇異的愛！何能如此， 

我主我神竟為我死？ 

奇異的愛！何能如此？ 

我主，我神，竟為我死。 
 

V.2 

主竟拋棄，天上榮耀寶座， 

白白恩典何等無限！ 

捨去己身成全大愛， 

救贖可憐亞當後代！ 

恩典憐憫，何等無限， 

我主我神將我尋回。 

奇異的愛！何能如此？ 

我主，我神，竟為我死。 
 

V.4 

不再定罪，今我不再畏懼， 

耶穌與祂所有屬我！ 

我活在永活元首裡， 

穿起公義聖潔白衣， 

坦然進到神寶座前， 

因我救主，我得冠冕。 

奇異的愛！何能如此？ 

我主，我神，竟為我死 



How Could It Be 

With a truthful heart, Lord, I come before Thee 
Open my eyes, so I can see 
 
With a grateful heart,  
Lord, I come to receive your spirit of 
Humbleness and grace. 
 
How could it be ,  
that You would care for me? 
 
How could it be,  
Your blood was shed for me? 
 
How could it be,  
You've crowned me with Your grace and glory? 
 
O my soul, sing praises to the King 
 
You have removed, my bondage, my chains. 
You have removed my burdens and shame. 
You have removed my sorrows and pain. 
O my soul, sing praises to His name. 
 

 

 

 

何等恩典 

 

以真誠的心，降服在你面前 

開我心眼使我看見 

 

以感恩的心，領受生命活水 

從你而來的溫柔謙卑 

 

何等恩典，你竟然在乎我， 

何等恩典，你寶血為我流， 

何等恩典，你以尊貴榮耀為我冠冕， 

 

我的嘴必充滿讚美， 

你已挪去我所有枷鎖， 

你已挪去我所有重擔， 

你已挪去我所有傷悲， 

你的名配得所有頌讚。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



They'll Know We Are Christians 
By Our Love 

Verse 1 

We are one in the Spirit 
We are one in the Lord 
We are one in the Spirit 
We are one in the Lord 
And we pray that all unity 
May one day be restored 

Chorus 

And they’ll know we are Christians 
By our love by our love 
Yes they’ll know we are Christians 
By our love 

Verse 2 

We will walk with each other 
We will walk hand in hand 
We will walk with each other 
We will walk hand in hand 
And together we’ll spread the news 
That God is in our land 

Verse 3 

We will work with each other 
We will work side by side 
We will work with each other 
We will work side by side 
And we’ll guard each man’s dignity 
And save each man’s pride 

Verse 4 

All praise to the Father 
From whom all things come 
And all praise to Christ Jesus 
His only Son 
And all praise to the Spirit 
Who makes us one 

眾人就知道我們是基督徒 
 

V1 

聖靈裡我們合一， 

在主裡合為一 

聖靈裡我們合一， 

在主裡合為一， 

懇求主使我們早日 

在基督裡合一 

 

副歌: 

我們要彼此 

相愛，我們彼此相愛， 

眾人就知我們 

是基督徒。 

V2 

我們要一路同走， 

一同走手牽手， 

我們要一路同走， 

一同走手牽手， 

要同心傳這信息神是 

在我們當中。 

V3 

我們要一同工作， 

同工作肩並肩， 

我們要一同工作， 

同工作肩並肩 

我們彼此互相尊敬 

維護各人聲譽。 

V4 

願頌讚歸與父神， 

萬有從祂而來， 

願頌讚歸與父神， 

獨生子主耶穌， 

願頌讚歸與聖靈 

使我們合而為一 

 


